### DEQ Motor Vehicle Recycling & Disposal (MVRD) Program Wrecking Facility License Timeline

**MCA 75-10-516**

**NOTE:** Timeframes may change due to delayed response from applicant or outside agency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-30 days</td>
<td>Applicant/ Customer - Submit MVRD license application.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-60 days</td>
<td>DEQ MVRD Program - Perform review of MVRD license application for completeness ARM 17.50.201(2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-90 days</td>
<td>If application complete, Send deficiency notice ARM 17.50.201(3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;90 days</td>
<td>Applicant is given 8 months to construct shielding to DEQ requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant/ Customer**

- **Submit MVRD license application**
- **Submits deficient information to DEQ**
- **Applicant receives denial letter**

**DEQ MVRD Program**

- **Is application complete?** YES
- **Send notice to adjoining landowners, county commissioners, & local newspapers MCA 75-10-516(1)(a)(b)(c)**
- **Generate denial letter to applicant**
- **Prepare EA & send to adjoining landowners, & a notice to the local newspapers. (MEPA requirement)**
- **Send letter to applicant for response to deficiencies**
- **DEQ site visit of proposed facility**
- **DEQ review comments**
- **Were significant issues raised?**
  - **YES**
  - DEQ sends invoice
  - DEQ completes inspection of shielding
  - Letter of approval and MVRD license to applicant
  - County Commissioner, adjoining landowners, & public have 30 days to comment on proposed MVRD license. Commissioners may conduct a public hearing and/or adopt a resolution in support or opposition of location. Commissioners may deny the MVRD license at this step. MCA 75-10-516(2) & 75-10-516(3)
  - **NO**
  - Send denial letter to applicant

**Public Involvement**

- **Did Commissioners deny?**
  - **YES**
  - Public and adjoining landowners submit comments on EA
  - DEQ review comments
  - **NO**
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